CME Opportunity:
Recruitment & Retention
Date: 11/2/2019 (Saturday)
Time: 8am to 12pm
Location: 911 Center Auditorium
Cost: $5.00 Per Person

Speaker: Dr. Candice McDonald

Bio: Dr. Candice McDonald is the founder of Success Up Life, LLC., a consulting firm bringing focus and purpose into life and organizations. Success Up Life empowers corporations, associations, government entities, and not-for-profits to create better relationships, strategically plan for the future, and recruit and retain strong team members while building better stakeholder relationships.

Dr. Candice’s engaging and honest approach to achieving outcomes in life and business has led her to contribute to numerous publications, and speak all over the United States for over twenty years.

Please RSVP using our online form: https://forms.gle/BYV8b5x4t4EZcz9F8